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That Girl 
32 Count, 4 Wall, Beginner 

Choreographer: Roy Hadisubroto, Raymond Sarlemijn & 
Michel Platje (NL & NO) Dec 2014 

Choreographed to: That Girl Is So Dangerous by Akon 

 
Intro: 16 
 
 HEEL, OUT, OUT, HEEL, OUT, OUT, STEP, TURN ½, STEP, JUMP 
1&2& Cross/rock right heel over, recover to left, rock right heel diagonally forward, recover to left 
3&4& Cross/rock right heel over, recover to left, rock right heel diagonally forward, recover to left 
5-6 Step right forward, turn ½ left (weight to left) (6:00) 
7-8 Step right forward, hop both feet forward 
 
 KICK 2X SIDEWAYS, TOGETHER, KICK, TURN ¼, HITCH, STEP, OUT, IN, OUT, CROSS,  
 STEP, TURN ¼, STEP, TOGETHER 
1-2 Kick right side, hitch right, kick right side, step right together 
3&4 Kick left side, turn ¼ left and hitch left, step left together (3:00) 
5&6 Jump feet apart, jump feet together, jump feet apart (weight to left) 
7&8 Cross right behind, turn ¼ left and step left forward, step right together (12:00) 
 
 OUT, OUT, SLIDE, TOGETHER, ARM PRESS, CHEST PRESS, HITCH 
1-2 Step left diagonally forward, step right side 
3-4 Turn ¼ left and slide/step left side, step right together (3:00) 
5-6 Hold for 2 counts (press right hand down next to right hip, press left hand down next to left hip) 
&7&8 Hold for 2 counts (pull both elbows back underarm at chest height, punch both arms forward,  
 pull both elbows back underarm at chest height, punch both arms forward and hitch right) 
 
 SLIDE, TOUCH, SLIDE, TOUCH, WALK AROUND 
1-2 Slide/step right diagonally back, touch left together 
3-4 Slide/step left diagonally back, sweep left back to front 
5&6 Cross left over, step right diagonally back, step left side 
7&8 Cross right over, step left diagonally back, touch right together 
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